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Patient reportted outcomes
Patient-report
• Quality of life
life, functio
onal status,
status symptom
burden
• Surveys,
S
interviews
i t i
o patient
or
ti t diaries
di i
• Measure what people
e actually experience
with a treatment apprroach
– disease control
– symptom improvemen
nt
– side effects

Pros off PROs
• Data are complementtary to physical exam
findings and laborato
ory testing
• Primary
Pi
source for
f much
m h off clinicianli i i
reported symptom in
nformation in the chart
– Best assessment of nausea,
n
pain, anorexia
– Only assessment of fatigue,
f
impact of illness

• Provides the patient’s perspective of
treatment benefit

Questions
• What are the requiremen
nts for PROs to be
primary or supportive en
ndpoints?
• What challenges
g will be encountered, especially
p
y
for acute GVHD trials?
c short-term PROs or
• In what circumstances can
QOL (rather
( th than
th respon
nse or survival)
i l) be
b an
endpoint for a GVHD pre
evention or treatment
trial?
• Are there any validated PRO or QOL tools that
can be used for acute GVHD trials, and what data
supportt th
their
i validation?
lid ti ?

FDA requ
uirements
• “Clinical
Clinical benefit
benefit” = Livin
ng longer or living better
• The amount and kind off PRO evidence to support
a labeling claim is the sa
ame as that required for
any other labeling claim
m
• “Intermediate”
Intermediate endpointts (e.g., symptoms) are
not recognized for general claims (e.g., improved
quality of life or activitie
es of daily living) – need to
show actual effects on the
t claim
FDA Feb 2006, http://www.fda.gov/cder/guidance
Draft Guidance for Industry
PRO mea
asures: Use in Medical Product
Developm
ment to Support Labeling Claims

FDA recomm
mendations
• Capture current statu
us and actual
functioning
– Not recall over a perio
od of time
– Not what a patient thin
nks they can do

• PROs suspect in unb
blinded studies
• Collect reasons for missing
m
data

FDA “certificatio
certificatio
on” of PRO tools
on
• Need a validated insttrument in the study
population to supporrt the intended claim
– A validated
lid t d instrumen
i t
ntt th
thatt is
i modified
difi d in
i any
way is considered a different
d
instrument
– If the study population is different,
different may need to
repeat the validation – age, gender, race

• FDA will review instru
ument development
and validation proced
dures

FDA instrum
ment review
• Instrument creation
– Patient interviews and foc
cus group transcripts
– Cognitive debriefing proc
cedures, readability

• Validation
– Questions and response options, recall period
– Psychometrics:
P
h
ti
reliability
li bility, validity,
lidit sensitivity
iti it to
t
change, clinically meanin
ngful differences

• Study procedures
– Mechanisms to ensure ac
ccurate data capture
– Instrument formatting, me
ethod of data collection

Psychometric requirements
• Reliable – accurate m
measurement tool
• Valid – reflects endpo
oint of interest
• Sensitive to change – nimble enough to
reflect differences ac
chieved by treatment
• Clinically meaningfull differences –
recognized
g
benefit by
yp
patient and clinician

Questions
• What are the requiremen
nts for PROs to be
primary or supportive en
ndpoints?
• What challenges
g will be encountered, especially
p
y
for acute GVHD trials?
c short-term PROs or
• In what circumstances can
QOL (rather
( th than
th respon
nse or survival)
i l) be
b an
endpoint for a GVHD pre
evention or treatment
trial?
• Are there any validated PRO or QOL tools that
can be used for acute GVHD trials, and what data
supports
t their
th i validation
lid ti n?
?

General ch
hallenges
• Difficult to collect PR
ROs
–
–
–
–

Not available retrospectiv
vely or from other sources
Requires active patient co
ooperation – difficult if pts ill
Different versions for ped
diatrics, non-English speaking
Not a routine test you can
n just order

• Difficult to analyze an
nd interpret PROs
– Longitudinal
g
statistical methods
– Missing data are a big pro
oblem
– Subjective not objective – open to bias

Acute GVH
HD & PROs
• Some GVHD is not sy
ymptomatic – liver
• Many symptoms and signs overlap with
other
th common HCT toxicities
i iti
– “noise” in PROs – co
onditioning regimen,
d
drugs,
infections,
i f ti
oth
ther complications
li ti

• Patients often quite illl - more work has
been done with PROs
s in chronic GVHD
because patients are more stable

Questions
• What are the requiremen
nts for PROs to be
primary or supportive en
ndpoints?
• What challenges
g will be encountered, especially
p
y
for acute GVHD trials?
c short-term PROs or
• In what circumstances can
QOL (rather
( th than
th respon
nse or survival)
i l) be
b an
endpoint for a GVHD pre
evention or treatment
trial?
• Are there any validated PRO or QOL tools that
can be used for acute GVHD trials, and what data
supports
t their
th i validation
lid ti n?
?

Clinical benefit
• Clear that patients with mod
mod-severe
severe acute GVHD
GVHD,
especially GI GVHD, are miserable
y endpo
points for p
prevention trials
• PROs are unlikely
– agents not that effectiv
ve, change in rates too
small, background noise
e too great
• Treatment
T
t
t trials
t i l - Prolon
P l nged
d disease-free
di
f
survival
i l
is paramount
–
–
–
–

Similar survival, GVHD co
ontrol plus:
Decreased symptoms (dia
arrhea, pain)
Decreased hospitalization
n days
Less side effects from tre
eatment

MIID
• Minimum Important Difference
D
• “The smallest differen
nce in score in the
domain of interest wh
hich patients perceive
as beneficial and which would mandate, in
the absence of troubllesome side effects
and excessive cost, a change in the
patient’s managemen
nt”
• WIWI
Juniiper EF et al, J Clin Epidemiol 1994; 47: 81-87
Sloa
an J, JCO 2002; 20: 4-6

Use of PROs to judge response
• If acute GVHD improves
s by whatever gold
s,
standard is used for objective measurement, then
patient-reported measurres should improve too,
unless
l
– acute GVHD is not affecting how patients feel
– the treatment toxicity outtweighs the benefits of
controlling acute GVHD
– we’re asking patients the wrong questions
– we think they are better, but
b they are not

• What factors best predic
ct survival in patients with
acute GVHD? Objective measures or PROs?

Gemcitabine and pancreatic
p
cancer
• 1
1˚ endpoint: “Clinical
Clinical benefit response
response”
– pain "index" which includes pain intensity
scoring and analgesic consumption
e status
– Karnofsky performance
– one secondary measurre: weight change

• Clinical benefit: 24% vs.
v 5% (p=0.002)
• Survival also better
– Longer median survival (30%, 1..3 mo, p=0.003)
– 1 year survival:
i l 18% vs. 2%
Burris HA et al, JCO 1997; 15: 2403-13

Questions
• What are the requiremen
nts for PROs to be
primary or supportive en
ndpoints?
• What challenges
g will be encountered, especially
p
y
for acute GVHD trials?
c short-term PRO or
• In what circumstances can
QOL (rather
( th than
th respon
nse or survival)
i l) be
b an
endpoint for a GVHD pre
evention or treatment
trial?
• Are there any validated PRO or QOL tools that
can be used for acute GVHD trials, and what data
supportt th
their
i validation?
lid ti ?

Instrum
ments
• MOS SF-36
– M
Medical
di l Outcome
O t
Study,
St d Sho
Shortt Form
F
– 36
– 36 items, 6 minutes
– 8 subscales, 2 summary scorres

• FACT-BMT
–
–
–
–

Functional Assessment of Ca
ancer Therapy
BMT module
37 items, 6 minutes
4+1 subscales, 1 summary sc
core

• MDASI
– MD Anderson Symptom Inventory
– 13 symptom items, 6 interference, 5 minutes
– 2 summary scores (symptom
m severity and interference)

McQuellon RP et al, BMT 1997; 19: 357-368

Cleeland CS et al, Cancer 2000; 89: 1634-46

NHLBI T Cell Dep
pletion (TCD) trial
• N=410,
N=410 ex vivo TCD v
vs csa/mtx
vs.
csa/mtx, 1995
1995-2000
2000
• PROs collected
– baseline, d100, 6 mos
s, 1 yr, 3 yr
– FACT-BMT, SF-36, CE
ES-D

• Similar trajectory for both groups, although
2x more acute grade III-IV GVHD in nonTCD (37% vs. 18%, p<
<0.0001)
Altmaier EM et al, BBMT 2006; 12: 648-655
Wagner JE et al, Lancet 2005; 366: 733-741

FACT
T-BMT
No difference
between arms in RCT

III-IV acute GVHD (n=105)
3 non
o TCD
C
73
32 TCD

0-II
0
II acute GVHD (n=291)
124 non TCD
167 TCD

Dana Farbe
Dana-Farbe
er analysis
• N=96
N=96, 1999-2004
• PROs collected
– Baseline,
Baseline 6 mos
mos, 12 m
mos
– SF12, FACT-BMT

• Grade II
II-IV
IV acute GVH
HD associated with
worse QOL at 6 montths
• Chronic GVHD assoc
ciated with worse QOL
at 12 mos

Lee SJ et al, 2006, BMT 38: 305-310

Acute and ch
hronic GVHD
Trrial Outcom
me Index (T
TOI) score
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MD Anderso
on analysis
• N=125
• Symptom assessmen
nts
– Baseline, 6-20 follow-ups
– MDASI

• Grade I-IV acute GVH
HD associated with
greater symptom burrden days 22-100 than
no acute GVHD
Williams L et al, 2009, BBMT 15: abs #49

Graft so
ource or
GVHD preven
ntion studies
• CTN 0201 RCT, G-PB
B vs. BM in URD (n=550)
– FACT-G-BMT,
FACT G BMT SF36 baseline,
b
baseline
6 mo
mo, 12 mo

• CTN 0402 RCT
RCT, R
Rapa
a/Tac
/T vs. Mtx/Tac
Mt /T (n=312)
– No PRO

Acute GVHD Tre
eatment studies
• MSC RCT, placebo-controlle
ed
– steroid-refractory treatment (n
n=280 closed)
n=280,
• FACT-G-BMT treatment day 0,, 30, 100, 180
• “additional efficacy endpoint””
– initial treatment (n=184,
(n 184, closed
d) – no PRO

• CTN, initial treatment
– 0302 Randomized,
Randomized phase II – no PRO
– 0802 RCT, pred vs. pred/MMF (n=372, not open yet) – no PRO,
discussion about adding MDASI

• BDP RCT, placebo-controlle
ed
– Initial treatment of GI GVHD (n
n=166, not open yet)
– MDASI collected weekly to day
y 80
– “Additional endpoint”

Steph’s
Steph
s Recom
mmendations
• Very narrow PRO goa
als if FDA approval
sought
– Focus
F
on symptoms
t
– Avoid composite endpoints or broad domains

• Have a validated instrument in hand before
Phase II
• Do a test run in the Phase
P
II study

Conclu
usions
• Treatments that improve
e patients’ experiences
with acute GVHD, eitherr through prevention or
successful treatment, should be considered for
FDA approval
• There
Th
are daunting
d
ti
meth
th
h d l i barriers
hodologic
b i
to
t
proving, by FDA standards, that a treatment
improves symptoms or QOL related to acute
GVHD

